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MARK f. E T HRIDGE. Yubli.riur 
&\RRY BING HA."f :Pnw 'rlm l 6-et/l'lor-in-GJuy 
inJt a!'Outitt .. Joumd 
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES 
LOUISVILLE 2. Ky. 
March 14 , 1961 
Dr. Ke lly Thompson , 
Pr esident 
West er n Kent ucky St ate Co l l ege 
Bowli ng Green , Kentucky 
Dear Dr . Thomps on : 
I hope you wi l l be able t o prov i de me "lith a li t tle in-
for mat ion on r acial desegregation a t Itlester n Kent ucky 
State College . I am collecting t his i nfor mat ion pr i -
mar i ly for i nc l us ion in a sta t i stical summar y be i ng pr e -
par ed for SOUTHERN SCHOOL NEVIS . We a lso would like to 
hav e answers for our f iles a t The Couri er - Journal. I 
vlou1d appr eciate i t ver y much if these questions coul d 
be answer ed : 
What wa s the da t e of des egr egation a t 
your school'? 
vias it by court or der or vol untar i ly ? 
Vlha t is tot al enrollment ? 
How many "lhite student s now? How many 
Negroes? (Please make an estimate if 
exac t fi gures a r en 't ava i l able .) 
Thanks ver y much for your he lp on thi s . 
Sin'~~t 
J ~s S . Pope , Jr . T~coUrier-JOUrna1 
March 17, 1961 
Mr . James S. P ope, Jr . 
The Courier-Journal 
Louisville 2 , Kentucky 
Dear Mr . P ope: 
The following information is submitted in answer 
to your letter of March 14 : 
KT / gb 
The date of desegregation at Western 
Kentucky State College was June 7, 1956, the 
opening date of summer school. 
The action was voluntarily. 
Our total enrollment is 3,513. 
We now have 3 , 491 white students and 
22 Negroes . 
Cordially yours , 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
c _ 
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Oct. 19, 1963 
~~. Kelly Thompson , 
PreSident, 
Hestern I<'.entucky State College 
Bm'lling Green, Ky . 
D ar Dr . Thompson: 
:-IAW, ETIIIIIDG ~ 
C .. .. IA,.. .. ~ 0' fMC 00"1'10 
Another year has roll ed around and t he 
Southern Education Repor ting Service, for 
rhich I am Kentucky corre spondent , is again 
r equesting racial statistics or estimates on 
enrollment and faculties . 
Could you again provi de r;e as you so 
kindly have done i n the past , ,~ith the f i gID'es 
indicates by the blank spaces belm.;? 
Thanks for your cooperation. 
Si ncere;!-y yO~v 
)I\M.VV ( j o~ Q 
James S\7 Pope, Jr. 
Hestern Kentucky State College: 
',' Please 
Total enrollment 5932 
White Enrollment 5836 
Negro enrollment 96 
Total faculty 22 9 
vlhite faculty 228 
Negr o f a cult y 0 
indicate ,.,here est imat e s 
"'-
' :sed. 
, 
, , 
October ZZ, 1963 
Mr. JaInes S. Pope, Jr . 
The Courier-Journal 
Louitlville Z, Kentucky 
Dear Jim: 
I aIn pleased to respond to your letter of 
October 19 and to provide you with the information 
which you have requested. 
Please do not hesitate to call upon me or 
others at Western when we can be of service to you 
in the future. 
KTI/gb 
Encl. 
With every good and kind wish, 1 am 
Sincerely YOU1'S , 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
